
Our time in 

Ramallah and Gaza
Jens and Spee Braun, Dec. 17 and Jan. 7, 2023



Terminology – the territory

 West Bank

 Gaza / Gaza Strip with Gaza City

 Palestine

 Historic Palestine

 Israel

 Zionism

 Eretz Israel (greater Israel)



Maps &

Brief History



What to call the war? (Is it even a 

“war”?)

 Israel-Hamas War

 Israeli-Hamas War

 Israel-Palestine War

 Israel-Gaza War

 War on Gaza

 Gaza War

 Palestinian-Israeli War (Conflict)

 7 October attack



Terminology- the current situation

 Hamas = Islamic Resistance Movement

 Hamas-led attack on Israel

 Palestinian Islamic Jihad

 Other “armed groups”

 Coordinated armed incursions

 “soldiers” “armed militants” “terrorists” “fighters” “freedom fighters” 

 “hostage” “prisoner” “detainee”



Ramallah Friends Schools
 1869 Friends Girls School founded, run by American Quakers

 1910 Meetinghouse built

 1918 Friends Boys School opened

 Arabic and English curricula



Ramallah Friends School and AFSC

 Jens’s story – 1980-1984

 Spee’s story – 1982-1984



Topics covered in letters – Part 1

1. October 1987 arrival in Gaza

2. December 1987, first intifada broke out

3. Work with Save the Children (U.S.) in Gaza, the SCF staff

4. House on Beach Rd., very close to the U.N. Beach Club

5. Pregnancy, Arabic language, Palestinian customs/hospitality

6. License plates: gray=Gaza, blue=West Bank, yellow=Israel



Topics covered in letters – Part 2

1. U.S. government’s role – what we/you can do (we’re powerful)

2. Overview of the intifada and tactics

3. Mubarak Awad (nonviolent protest movement)

4. Israeli relatives’ perspectives

5. Teargas

6. Chickens

7. Our non-violent interventions

8. Save the Children report (Status of Palestinian Children during the Uprising)

9. Na’ela Ayesh (deportation, baby, prison)



We Americans have a lot of power in this 

situation. How’s that?



We Americans have a lot of power in this 

situation. How’s that? (continued)



What can I do?
 FCNL “Dropping by the offices of your senators and representatives to have a 

face-to-face visit is the most powerful thing you can do right now.”

 https://www.fcnl.org/updates/2023-11/calling-ceasefire-advocacy-toolkit

 Write a letter to Congress urging lawmakers to call for an immediate ceasefire

 Act with your Quaker meeting to approve a minute for use as an advocacy tool

 AFSC: 6 Ways you can support Palestinians in Gaza (https://afsc.org/news/6-

ways-you-can-support-palestinians-gaza)

 Help bring attention to what’s happening in Gaza (protests, vigils, posters, letters)

 Learn more about Gaza and lift up Palestinian voices

 Hold corporations accountable for their role in violating the rights of Palestinians

https://www.fcnl.org/updates/2023-11/calling-ceasefire-advocacy-toolkit
https://afsc.org/news/6-ways-you-can-support-palestinians-gaza
https://afsc.org/news/6-ways-you-can-support-palestinians-gaza


First Intifada – Dec. 1987-1993

Palestinian Uprising

 First intifada began on Dec. 9 – incident in Jabalia with Palestinian actions:

o Protests, stone throwing, tire burning

o Civil disobedience, general strikes, boycotts

o Graffiti, flag hanging, “making noise”

o Molotov cocktails

 Israeli “disproportionate response” “excessive use of lethal force”

o 80,000 soldiers

o Live ammunition, tear gas, rubber bullets

o Curfews, school closings, forcible opening/closure of stores

o Beatings, breaking bones

o Detentions, arrests, confiscation of IDs

 At least 1,087 Palestinians killed (~240 children), 100 Israeli civilians and 60 soldiers



Weekly leaflets and the UNLU (Unified 
National Leadership of the Uprising)

Example Leaflet #8 – Feb. 18, 1988

 Sunday – Protest after church services (Christian areas)

 Monday – Visit families of dead/injured (martyrs)

 Tuesday – Fast and donate funds to charities

 Wednesday – Full general strike, no traffic (U.S. Sec. Schultz 
visiting)

 Thursday – same as Wednesday

 Friday – Protest after Muslim noon prayers



Mubarak Awad, the “Palestinian Ghandi”

Waging Nonviolence article (Oct. 12, 2023)

“7 steps to end the cycle of violence in Israel and Palestine”

 For Americans: There is no military solution. Stop supplying 
weapons. Let’s support Israelis and Palestinians equally. Show a 
positive example by improving our treatment of Native 
Americans and ending the vestiges of our domestic racial 
apartheid.

 For the international community: The two-state solution, 
unfortunately, is no longer an option. Support solutions that 
provide rights to all peoples in the region. Keeping Gaza as an 
open-air prison is criminal. Therefore, have it declared as such, 
by international and political bodies. Provide humanitarian aid 
and denounce apartheid. Work for justice and equality.



Tear gas in enclosed spaces

causing spontaneous abortions



Household Animals Project

Chickens for families in refugee camps



Civil disobedience and non-violent responses

Palestinians

 Tire burning, barricades, nails in orange peels to pop military vehicle tires

 General strikes

 Boycotts and replacement of Israeli products with local alternatives

 Graffiti, flag hanging

 “Making noise”

Jens and Spee

 Standing and watching and refusing to leave

 Interrupting by speaking directly to Israeli soldiers in a Western language

 Suggesting non-violent tactics to our staff (for the leaflets?!)

 Doing what Palestinians are required to do, like clearing the streets

 Conveying information to international journalists



Save the Children 

Report: The Status 

of Palestinian Children 

During the Uprising in 

the Occupied 

Territories



Naila and the Uprising - documentary



Chris George



Beyond the Two-State Solution

by Jonathan Kuttab





Extra slides



The situation today (BBC’s description)
 859 Israeli citizens and at least 350 Israeli soldiers and police officers 

were killed, most of them by Hamas-led armed Palestinians 

 Also, many Israelis and citizens of foreign countries were injured, most 
of them by Hamas-led armed Palestinians

 It appears that some Palestinian fighters committed rape and other forms 
of sexual violence that may constitute war crimes

 Palestinian armed groups took ~250 Israeli civilians and soldiers into the 
Gaza Strip as hostages, including ~30 children. Some were released 
during a brief truce.

 The Israeli offensive continues in Gaza - with residents reporting fighting 
in northern, central, and southern Gaza.

 The health ministry in Gaza, which is run by Hamas, says more than 
18,700 people have been killed and 50,000 injured in the enclave since 
the start of the Gaza war.



Intifada actions

Palestinian Population

 Demonstrations 

 General strikes (shut down)

 Stone-throwing, tire-burning and 
other barricading, flag-hanging, 
Molotov cocktails (mostly youth)

 Civil disobedience

 Boycotts of Israeli goods

 “Making noise”

Israeli Military

 Curfews (24-hour shut-downs and regular 
10pm-3am)

 Shooting tear gas, rubber bullets, live bullets

 Nighttime round-ups: sitting outside half-
naked

 Beatings

 Circling planes and helicopters

 Tarring of front of stores and other buildings

 Deportations / exiling

 Disappearing bodies

 Forced removal of barriers

 Forced opening or closure of stores, welding 
doors shut

 Detentions/arrests, confiscation of IDs

 School closings
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